HIC General Assembly

The General Assembly is a composite body of all HIC Members and holds the highest authority in HIC.

HIC Board

The Board manages HIC affairs and is composed with a gender balance and regional and generational diversity of the following: (1) The currently elected HIC President; (2) One elected member from each approved and active region of the Association; (3) One invited member from social movements; (4) One invited member from women’s and/or feminist movements; (5) One associated member to be named by the Board, representing discriminated groups and minorities.

HIC Wisdom Keepers

Wisdom Keepers are bestowed by HIC Board on HIC members to signify that the recipient is a keeper of valuable knowledge, resulting from recipient’s commitment to HIC over time, of its evolution and the strive for people-centered and sustainable development of human settlements.

HIC General Secretariat

The General Secretariat refers to the team made up by the General Secretary and his/her collaborators. The General Secretary is in charge of the day-to-day HIC business and is accountable for his/her activities to the Board.

HIC Thematic Networks and HIC Regional Offices

These are Reference Centres that assist the General Secretary in promoting, managing, facilitating and coordinating HIC activities, including the activities of one or more Working Group(s), with dedicated staff or based on voluntary collaboration.

HIC Focal Points

Focal Points are HIC Members that promote, manage and coordinate the whole of HIC activities in each of the approved regions.
HIC Allies

These are like minded institutions that collaborate with and support HIC.

Other Thematic Networks

HIC is active in and support other networks such as the Global Platform for the Right to the City or the Co-Habitat Network.

For more information please visit the HIC Faces section. More information can be found at the HIC Transparency section which includes the HIC Constitution and By Law as well as the HIC Annual Reports.